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lc)7.1: the menlo was kept secret

tirr clecades'

Aciams is entitled to exemplary danlages
since uot onll' was his detention unlawfirl'
but his n,'o convictions alld sentences tor
attempting to escape were in fact for attempts
to escape fi'orn false imprisonment. For
A.lrrns. the qunshing ol'hi\ con\ icti()lls
means that he has a clear record' which

THE MONEY BEHIND
THE WIRE
LAST WEEK'S unanimous decision bY
the UK Supreme Court quashing Gerry

Adams's convictions fbr twice trying to
escape from internrnent in Long K-esh in
1973 sparked predictable ouh'age from
Ulster Unionist politicians. The tact that
it was their party leader, Brian Faulkner,
who irr l97i insisted on the efficacy of
internment as the way to stem the IRA
campaign. and that the UUP supported
inteinmint to the hilt, was lost on them.
However. the annoyance of unionists
is the least etfbct of the iudgernent. w'hich
will have w'idespread legal and financial
consequences. The court tbund that the

statutory procedutes fbr authorising
internrnent v!ete not alwrys used. The
northern secretary. not any NIO rllinister.
was recluirccl to personally consider and si-un
each interntnent order.
Docuntents the Pat Finucane Centre
discoverecl in British archives sho"r' that the
British kneu' many orders were unlau'ful
because the British attorney general warned
Pr"ime Minister Harold Wilson on 17 Juiy

will no doubt aid his libel

case

against BBC Spotllglrr at the
Four Goldntines. where otle of
hi\ leitnt rrl lcg.ul ellcles i\ \eni()r
Fianna F/ril TD Jim O'Callaghan.
Aclarns clainrs the programme
implicated him in the murder of
ex-IRA man Denis Donaldson.
who u,as exposed as a British

including l'ees tirr trl'learned l'riencls.
However the saga of British chicanery

around internntent doesn't end there. Of
the 1.981 people interned. only 107 were
Ioyalists. but the internment of loyalists
didn't begin until FebruarY 1973.
About l0 years ago. a 1972 document in
the l-relpful British archives was tlnearthed.
which pointed oltt to t.uinisters
that interttment was onc-sidccl.
all'ccting only Catholics ancl
the statistics lookecl territ'rle.
s() something hacl to be done
to even up the nuurbers. The
Bliti:h tlrelelirre hegrtn interning
Protestants.

As a result. a case is slowlY
wending its waY through the
courl\ \\ ith l0 lo1 rli:t: clrirrring
Of course. Adanls wzrs Itot
they u"ere interned because thev
alone in this treatment. Sinn
were Protestaltts to rrake the
Fdin initially believecl 200 nren
statistics look better. Thc grott;l
bllt
tell into the sat.ne categor)'.
Gerry Adams
rvas brou-sht together by the late
Iarvl'ers in the north say the)' have
William'Pltrrn' Sntith. :l \ellit)l'
and
incluiries
with
been inundated
Hand Cotrmando operative.
Red
ancl
UVF
that the number attbcted - including family
r.r'ho chaired the Cornbined Loyalist Militarl'
members of internees who have subsequentll"
Comrnand. Smith was later a leading ligure
died - could be 600.
in the political rving of the UVF. the PUP'
One of the lawl'ers acting for claimants'
The group's lawyer. presentin-t the case
will
he
says
Law.
KRW
of
Winters
Ke\,in
said that the men's submission is
2011.
in
prove
to
British
be seeking to require the
"that ttris was cntirely a political decision
not only that a northertl secretary signed
to cletain. ancl. in lact. that it's wrong and
all orders. but that I're also "persorlally
unluvl'ul to be clctaincd lirr entirely political
cor.tsiclerecl" each casc: there r"'ere 1.98 I
reasons".
people interned. Many ttf those clair-ning
Ahrost -50 l ears atter internment was
weri also sentenced fbr tryin-c to escape and
in-rposed. the traurtlatic efl'ects of that
maltreated when recaPttlred.
olrt in both
The total compensation for those involr'ed deiision are still being played
nor1h.
tl-re
in
communities
not
is estimated to be north of f50 million'

agent in 2005.

recently. solar supplied
309t of the UK's electticit)' higher rntes
have been achievecl in Gernlany. Figures
tirr Ireland are alt.t-tost non-eristent. Like
Michael Moore, we're stuck in the past. with
mles that are urrchanged since Dick Spring
introducecl them decades ago. Rooliop solar
represents a huge opportunity for sch-ools . .
E
and community buildings to supply the grid
- especially on days when the-v are closed.
But they need planning permission to put
even one panel on the roof. An even bigger
cleterrent is that it is still next to irnpossible
US FILM MAKER Michael Moore is
to get paid tor what yoLr tced into the gricl.
cloing his best to sabotage the boonl in
ln his clin-rate action plan last year'
renewable enel'gy with his latest attack
Richard Brutttn pronlised the plannin-u
docurnentirry - Planet oJ'the Htttrtans.
issue rvould be resolved by tl're er-rd of 20 19.
Desperate to rebuild his
but there has been no Progress.
Correspondence involvin g
brand as a maverick "truthBruton's department. seen bY
teller". Moore's film PurPorts
Goldhawk. reveals the hold
to expose hyPocrisY at the
up is due to the lrish Ar irtion
heart of the renewables
.:
Authority. u'hich clairns to be
movement. but it's a bizarre
concernecl abollt solar Panel
lrlix of long-ago-busted
"glarc" close to airports. This is
lnyths. outdated figttres and
oclcl. consiclerin-u tttarly airport
blitant falsehoods, which
runways u'ound the world are
alisns Moitre with clirnate
surrounded by tl-tousands of
clenier, ilnd the l'lrr-right.
solar panels. lt's touching to
Meanwhile. here ir.r Ireland a
see aviatiott come to the aid of
combination of bureaucracY
another belea-tuered industry
Bruton
Richard
and vested interests is
- namely fossil tuels - bY
thwartin-u a solar re\rolution'
hampering renervables.
Renewables have become the world's
Electricity fecl back into the grid - when
cheapest way to generatc power. With
a school is closed tbr example - is wasted.
or without meanirrgfirl clintate action by
thanks to an interplay tlf arcane bureaucracy
governntL-ltts. i nvcstot-s ale lill I ow'i n g the
ancl prohibitive costs. Unless y<.lu invcst in
rroney into rettewables. where the returns
a 'netu,ork connectioll'. u'hich can cost a
are outstl'ippin-u those in oil and gas.
fir'e-figure sum, the electricity you feed into
Reneu,ables have been relativelv untouched
the grid is not measured or valued - and
by the cor-onavirus lockdou'n that has sent
doesn't reduce the need for generation by
oil prices to lock bottun.
Ot.t one day
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MOORE'S ALMANAC
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other means. And in a tliunlph for smallrrindeclness, it's illegal to share Your excess
elecn'icity with a neighboLlr - cverl tirr fi'ee.
Retirrm of this tucss is bein-!I hcld ttp
by ESB Networks. It rnay or rllay not be
pertinent t() mentiott that the ESB Group
ilro ,,*nt polver stations that burn gas. coal
and peat. Could it be that ESB chief Pat
O'Dbherty and his team are less than excited
about the coming "rooftop revolution"?

SOCIAL DISTANCING is stddenlY
bringing us the wider footpaths and cycle

lanes that years of cantpaigning could not
quite manage kt do. It's a double witt' sitrt't'
investment in cycling antl walking lras ttt
be a key element of any green recorer\"
But noi everyone is happy. Tlrc Dublitr City
Centre Traders Alliance (DCCTAt got so
agitated, its chainnan, Noel Smvth, accused
Dublin City Council o.f using the "cover
ol'Covicl-I9" ttt cottttttit an "illegol act".
iamely ittstalling tltc LiJfet c1'cle lane.
The DCCTA is in.fact on crlliance
o.l'ntnlti-storey car park owners, which
explains wlrt' it has opposed ever! attempt

at pede stria n i s ation. O th e r b usine s s
oiganisations ltat'e come around. Takittg
cars out of the ci}' centre ilot only makes
it safer, less polluted and more pleasant
- dicades of evidence from across the world
shows car-iree streets hat'e higherfootfall,

with all retail benefitting.
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